
To the Democratic Party of ly competent. , He twill be a tough
one to fool and hard to handle.Col. Polk has come out in another NORTH CAEOLlITA.i Iw Sttpkbtob Cor.- l'tt County... . Before toe ClTParson County Courier.
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: What It Does.
Hood's 3rsBpariita -- I ' ,

fl." Purifies the blood " - ' - ;

-- 2. Creates aa appetite -

L3." Strengthens llie nervcs. " ':
4. Makes the wealc strung. -- 1

5. Overcome that tired feeling. -
;

' 6. CurtS ecrofula. salt rheuui, tie.
7. Invigorates tbe kidneys and liver.

C 8 .Relieves headache,; indigestion,
JyspepeUVf..'

v s
Judieious Advertising --

Creates many a new business. T .

: Enlrgef mnny an )CC Ouintws.
Revives many dull.bUMnvss.. 7

i-
- Resc ues mnny h lost ba-iotH- .- .

i Svt'8 inaoy a failing busitieea.
p Preserves many a large bu-ines- ?
- Km iii-a!-) in nnv hua:neii3..-1- '

Both the method, and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst
tern effectually,':; dispels . colds,'; head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ; Byrup of Figs is the!
only remedy , of its kind ever, pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and. ar
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly. benehcial in its,
eBectsj prepared; only from the moc
healthy land agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to; all I and have made ; it vthe' most
popular remedy known. ; I .

X Byrup of Figs is ; for sale hi 60o
and $1. bottles ball ileadirig1 drug'
gistsiABy-xeliable- o
may not have -- it ,on hand-wi- pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try' iL Do' not accept any
substitute, 'v?HZ? :i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0A
: C - --

i 8AM FRANCISCO. CAL. .
!

toumiiiE. uw rout,

Southorn Jewelry ' Hous

; : x,ciai;-;- :
.

Send us Vbur orders lor ) -.- "i": ' v
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
and ; ererrttiing pertalnlnr to the Jewelrr
Basiaesa''"... .w.ts i

Illustrated Tatalogue sent free to any address.
Should you visit Lynchburg, be sure and in

spect our stock. .; :fislir---i i :

F. 0. J O HNS ON & SONS i .

t028Iain Street,
- " rLyrfchburgt! Va.

Land For Sale.
t hare for sale 18 lots of land in Boilwiro: ait.

nate on Lamar Oak and .Hickory atreeu, ail
well located for residences; sixe to. 08 of an
acre. For location and terms call oni a. B.
Foushee, iioxboro, or address roe at Durham:
N. C .t ,: ; v-- , J-- J. LANSOEX.L.

- 1

lllilloiice
A a WA rl 'Airp fcft la in lorrra oliV r

K. A. Walker,' Admr ot ) PnbUcatloi,
. ....

ilngh Woods, 1 Summons of
VS j: president PeC?,--

Joseph woods and others ) anta.

.Jo Mary Thaxton, T. H. Walker. Tim.Woods. Joha Ilallnwav. th hat.
Vaugrhrt, f-wi- t: Alary J. Vangbn.Vaughn, 1 jmiseVatigUn, nngh Woods VaZSusan H. VanirliB, Elisabeth Vmrtn

VT?? vKha Margai&taVairtaand of the females abore aam
It appearing to the Court by affidavit on ithat above named dewdantsTre non-- 3dentaof the State of Xorth Carolina. andafter duedillgenoe be found thereinT andtbathe plaintiff has cauae f action awlnstdefendants to-w- itt a petition to sell rSestate f Hugh Wapda and Mslntesute. Mkireal estate assets in his hands to pay thi itrtebtedncssof bis said intestate and for DartitlnV

amonpt the heirs at law ef the said Pbab.Vanghn. und that said defendants are proWparties to this proceeding.-- . . .

ine aDove naraed defendants are therefor,
notified to appear at tbe office of JohncrWC. 8. C, in the cottrt bouse in the town ol Bo?'
borp, N, C. on the 40th day of September mand answer or demnr to the eomplaint berinThe trict of land sought to be sold issaid State and countyand is, 11 thelands owted
b7!de!S?8el time of hisdeaUi, and mnacres more or less. . -

ln i'ne88 thereof I herewith set imy hand atoffice ia Eoxboro, X. C, tho 4th day of August189tt- - . . ', JNQ.C PASS, C, S. C.

GioRGB S rH&TOGNT$ ' & CO

- JOBBEBS;.',.- -

' , - FAST GOODS," OVERALLS,

LApIJE9,DBE (300DS, &c, &c.

: 14 S. Fowteenth sQ Bichmond, Va.E. A, Bradsher Salesman for middle N c

X- Ft- - WppTTON'S

WIRETOBACCOHAHGERS

are tlisj'best simplest and
, f clieapesrvvire hangers

ffiiimarkets.:
v 1IDHE TfflS LEAVES OHLY.

'I

ithai thea J cheaper.auj are.detaehable, and anyfZT h 'P" 8,Jck5 ins"
:oft tobacco; - more tobaccocured per barn; t6bacca brings better priced

does not bnu-e- ; stales not cared, tavS
fuJ .and time. Any barn can le usedSampla sent with p.mnhlel for 5 cents

ofiV? tLenJOur storekeeper
WU

: tbey do not keep them sendto

Price Pr t,OOOi with stleks, - sootrice per r,O0O.lian,ers only, :

Send cash with order, or goods ent C. O Vi'

AGENTS WANTED!
TOBACCHAXGEU do.

Houston,-Hallfa- x Co.. Va.

to t&e Trade !

rt " I - - v
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Person County. "

"I take this method of thanking yon
br the confidence which you have be
stowed upon me in the past in highly
honoring me for six unbroken, years
as the Chairman of the County Executive

Committee, 'and as such the
nominal head of thepartyv-- Ivthank
you for again tendering me the place.
I declined, because I thought best to
have a new man who comes in fresh
and with much zeal, and free from
any drawbacks which will always at
tend an old chairman. I ' preferred
not to bear the very onerous duties!
of the County Chairman the rest will
be a relief tome. I felt that I would
take part m the 'campaign other than
that of any good Democrat. " It is ex
ceedingly annoying to be chairman,
everything mean, ;the chairman does
it, he nominates every candidate, de
feats every"' candidate," both ; at the
convention and at - the polls, all
blame is his.T A chairman should neyer
take a. stand for , the nomination ' of
candidates, - except under peculiar
circumstances, and I can say, no such
with me ever arose, yet many -- has
been the man. who thought my influ
ence defeated him, his friend. Even
m the last; convention, jl suspecx
some one thinks I played a part, but
just here, I say no, emphatically no.
I defy any man, to show by any dele
gate,

.
that I intimated

1
even a prefer- -

: -- jence ior any man. . j. never raiseu
my voice for or against any aspirant,
except to say in every case, "he is a.
good man," no more. But I am not'
after making a defence for myself, I
want to show you, how easily you can
wrong your chairman.: I commend
Mr. Kitchin, my successor, to the
Democracy of Person county,-- as, in
every way fit for a safe leader, bold
and fearless. Grive him your support,
and encouragement. Defend him
when his enemies attack him. He
cannot do good ; service when his
whole party do not stand up to him.

Our convention passed off pleas
antly, no wounded feelings, no scars
to heal, all candidates before the con-
vention axe harmoniously at work for
those nominated. above all
they are to a man Democrats, a clean
clear cut ticket, worthy of the, confi
dence of the people and of the confi-
dence of Democrats. Men, bold and
fearless in their principles, who do
not believe in putting their, lights
under bushels, and teH'you "I've got
it, but am sorter hiding it, lest I
scare somebody." No, they have all
made known .how they stand, they
will all go around the campaign and
tell the people all together, not one
man at a time, how they stand, but
openly, publicly and fearlessly that
"I am a Democrat, that I do rot wish
to hazaru the balance of the ticket
for myself." Sink or swim together
is democracy, --and the only good de
mocracy. ;'f:;

We charge the enemy-- to say - any
thing against the men nominated. It
is strictly a country ticket, n5 "Rox
boro Ring?' about, that; there were
but two delegates in the Convention
from town. It was a" County ' Con-
vention, composed in the main of far
mers. Then again, "'look at the can
didates, not : a. one lives - in town.
Wonder if a country; man ;will get on
the other ticket? t; No, the same old
tiling." They expect to 'die. in; office
andjt does seem some families think
they are born candidates and officers;
that their, family should hold in for
ever ain't tueir hands and tongues
soft. But our ticket are the horny
handed sons oftoil, men from amongst
you, who left' their plows in the field
to come to the Convention. Thefar
mers do the voting, pay the taxes,
pay the officers ; who get rich and
splurge at your expense.; Farmers,
why not drag up a few crumbs, while
these fellows are taking whole loaves
from you? Feed your own men this
time from the silver spoon. I reckon
though they i laugh when " you talk
about a larmer--on- e ; of. our- boy
coming' in here and getting in., their
nest. ! Now this is funny talk for me
a town lawyer, isn't it? Yes, but I see
the old ring should be broken up
and I am under many obligations to
the farmers. 1 owe all to you. I am
one from your midst --never in town
until twenty years old. , I appreciate
your kindness to me as only , a ; poor
uneducated boy, like myself can. And
to some of the old officers here, I feel
most kindly, they are and have been
my friends ; theysafe 'all i gentlemen
and clever ; 1 have had such intimacy
with some of them as to say unhesi
tatinely, no better men can be found.
But generally,, they are rich, dotft
need help let them go to work. They
will feel more like men to have it to
do. Why some of them have been
living from offices an& iippointntents
iso long they would think it a : shame
and disgrace to have to work like you
do" Take them up one by one" and
see how long and in how many ways
they have Deen in office.--

This year you have a clean ticket;
No fence business. Don't let any man
tell you that he; is all right and -- can
help the ticket by . running on the
fencet Tell him to come down and
make a track, that you want to take
his measure want to see his track
right good ' and see what it does look;
like. I reckon it would look funny
to see some of '.'their ' tracks - made
fair and square. - "f

Let's, look at some of our men
For Sheriff Sam, Williams, rough in
his froliCKS, --but go to the core and no
kinder and better man than Sam as
tenaer m ms ieeunffs, as any: man
who for long years has been Consta
ble and Deputy Sheriff a good true
officer. ' He is- - going to make the old
"Frock Tail? dust. ... "

For Clerk, D. W.' Bradsher. And
the Dark Corner boys are going to
howLfor'him. They will make Jack
look sharp. Dorsey is a clever, po-
lite and refined gentleman, thorough

editorial in the Progressive Farmer-- -
the first one was ; Mr. Ramsay's zyc
believe severely v, scoring Senator
Vance. In this he represent svCol.L.-L- .

Polknothing more certainly, and
it would be impossible to f

represent
anything less. So wo may say safely
that. Col. Polk reDresents in this at
tack nothing more nor less thai Col

Polk. That he is not the Farmers
Alliance is abundantly shown by tlie

action of real Alliancemen through
out the State. As an example : Our
County Convention last Saturday
was composM largely of members of

e Alliance and a resolution endors
ing and instructing for Vance passed
withont a diasentin? voice. Thus it
has been inmost of the counties, and

thus it should be. Vance may make
mistakes no man isinfallible, but
to charge him with a want of good
faith in his dealings with nis constit
uents is criminally misleading. What
has endeared him .to his people to a
greater extent even than his magnifi-cen-

ability has been his sturdy hon
esty and sincerity. Col. Polk has
made a mistake in his estimate ofthe
character of the men that constitute
the Alliance. They love sincerity as
thev hate demasrosruerv and self- -

w w
seeking.

Last week there was witnessed a
scene in the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives that is without parallel in
American history. Mr. Kennedy, a
Republican congressman from Ohio,

attacked Senator Quay of Pennsyl
vania and denounced him as a self--

confessed felon, and as a modern Ju
das Iscariot. This wa.8 done, not in the
heat of debate, "but with the delibera
tion that a written speech presup-nose- s.

A, .

Considering that . Senator
Quay is a U. S. Senator and the
leader of one of the greatjparties of
country the scene was, we say, un
paralleled. It would have been im
possible in a more decent, less cor
rupt day of the Republic. It would
now be considered but the vaporing
of an enraged small politician but
for the truth that there was in the
remarks. Since the war the South
has been humiliated, its mouth has
been in the dust, but it has never
been bowed down as Pharisaical
Pennsylvania now is. AH man for
its Tdoss, who is charged in the Halls
of Congress with being a felon and
does not open his mouth in denial !

Mr. Kennedy's speech has not yet
been published in the Congresstona
Record. We .wonder whether he
withholds it through respect for Mr
Quay or for the memory of Judas
Iscariot.

The two States that have held
elections first this year have encour
aged the Democrats very much.
Arkansas gives an increased Demo-

cratic majority while Vermont's
Republican majority is greatly re
duced. "Whom the gods would de
stroy they first make mad," and the
complete sway that the Republicans
have had, with a majority in both
houses of.Congress and the Presi
dent, has given free scope to their
madness and made all the greater
their destruction. The McKinley
Bill with its protection run wild; the
Force Bill to revive eectional feeling
and recommence sectional strife; the
Raum scandal and the rottenness o
Quayism have' combined to make the
path of the party that bears'them al
a hard road to travel. The party that
once relied on the moral force of its
DrinciDles has now onlv one Aa-ana-

that it trusts : the fat that its protec
tive favoritism allows it to fry out
of the rich manufacturers. What a
fall!

We are never going to trust news
paper predictions anymore. Hon
estly we had hoped that Speaker
Reed was going to be beaten for
Congress in the election that took
place last Monday. The papers had
reported that the distinguished man,
eyen when accompanied by Congress-
man McKinly and Lodge, was meet-
ing with a cool reception and that
the Democratic candidate, , a Mr.
Frank,-no- t : a. newspaper ; iaaa) we
judge by his name would possibly
De eiectea; that Mr. lieeci s majority
would at any rate be reduced , very
considerably. All this had made us
feel hopeful and anxious to see the
news. Well we have seen the news.
Reed's majority is something between
4,500 and 5,000. For a man who was
in a fair ' way to be beaten, this : we
must say is a very respectable ma-
jority. Those Maine folks are terri
ble folks they are disappointing.

' The Republican majority- in ; the
lower House of congress, has unseat
ed Mr. Breckenridge of 'Arkansas' as
as it was expected to do; . The de-

cision was not based on any consid
eration of the question as to who had
the most votes Mr. Breckenridge or
his Republican opponent W r.k Clay-
ton, but the fact, that Clayton was
after the election murdered decided
the matter. ; Nobody; pretends fthat
.V r. Breckenridge had anything,' eith-
er directly or . indirectly, to do. with
the murder,, but he is made the scape
goat of the crime rthe horrible crime

of the undiscovered murderers; He
has been renominated for the next
Congress and will beyond . doubt be
elected. -- i

For Treasurer, C. B. Brooks, a plain
farmer but a mighty good one, and
he will make you as good ft ireasurer
as he is a fanner. He comes" fromr
the farnvptows the" corner hoes the
tobacco bom and raised to it. tty
hard work, honesty and saving he has
accumulatea welLc. He has .not the
outward polish,' but inside is as : pol
ished a marble, honest to a fault.-H- e

can't shake'hands and flatter like
the. '.'boys. 1 but he will remember the
plain farming boys, when '; theycome
to town. V"?:'ir!5vi5

And MajTancW, .for the lower
House of the Legislature, he is :Sim- -

ply invincible. ; ' u-- '
Fur - lte'gister of Deeds, jou all

know 'IV hiifiejd. jBe is aiiother one
bi the country boys, a poor boy, who
by work and honestf has made .him-ie- lf

known to the people and in
t pleasant, way. : Sim del Paul' is a
clever officer, but Sara, Charles the
2nd is coming. Charles the 1st run
close to you, bub he did not have a
fair chance Mitchell is popular, and
deservedly, so.- - U hasdone otauy
acts of kindness for I the ; people r ol
Person. Who love him." '

: . ;
v-

-

So I tbmk we can. get all 'our men'
in tliis time.1 It js the hrst ano. only
--hftwmcr for several veare. Dou't let!..j. iT- - u.. uflJnll. I
iue uwiermttvrni JVm ;

Soft talk, etc.' These tdwn ; fellows i
know hbw tq 'use It, They wilPtell .;

vdn manV'thfnWtotcb vou. For
iDStauce, ! wdtjdd not have run, if
yon hod been nominated," r, or 'if
aome one,i8e ' (whoai he knows you
avored.) tie will endeavor 10 muse

you tninK ne wooia not nave run
against aajbody ehe in the world.
All sorts of speeches they will make.
Dou't believe anything the? tell vou.
That is their business; professional
pohticianp. " They Twill try to scare
yoii into belieyiug the other feilow
won't get 200 votes, and that you are
just losing your vo'e, and he is as
good a Democrat as you, all the time
is tbe nominee of the Republican
party, and never in . a Democratic
convention Jin his UfiS, Aiut it a won-

der if he ia 8Qch a good Democrat he
is afraid to be caught with nsr Don 1

you associate with htm, it ne won't
with yon. Don't be fooled any more.

They. w:U talk of 'fsoft snaps;" be
can't do J;He business, if elected,"
ur. 'Now tn'al is ao insult to every
Democrat in the convention, to say
they put oat fooK. Country farmers
have as much sense as 'town, poli
ticians sometime?. All our men hare
made a success of their business at
home.

' ;
.":"""

Farmers, go to work, and wo of the
other classes willtand by you.

it iuere are any uisinuaitODS in toi
that cu t, . 8qneal and we will know
who is hit and where. -

This is my last letter thic:impaignl
- J. S. MEKItlTT.

Roxboro, N. C, Sept. 10th, 1690.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of totters re- -

mining noralled for in the Rxboro
Post Office, Sept. 10' h. 1800: .

Andrew Aidfii, Tni. f. Anderson
M s Rifoce B il y, Misa tucv Booek

t Geo. i Wj. Carf rey D si ry Clayton.
Rav. S. F. Omrad. ,

Harry Dwsoo, Geo. Deaoe. Adkian
JJixon, bun Dunn.

Tbos. Ellis. '
--

Mr. Willie Pox.
-- Tom Gatian, Thoa.,Gilmore. ,

Miss Jennie U .rgo, Jnshaway Hunt,
Mrs. Lacy Hunt, col., &Ii.--e Mary" Jaat
Iludgmgs, 4 '

Herbert Jones. II. G. S. Jones. Willis
Jones- -

Mr. D. E. Love.
AHwrt MeDdenhall.'M. J. McDwell,

U. W. Mcilu lea. Miss MatUe Morn

L. IL Royster, Lilhe Rand.
Cltudia Sesaaui3, ML--s Maggie Sim

mons. -
' - i

Mr. Jick Tapp, Abraham Tel his ton.
H, 11. Tnompaon, Abcabam Tirrint.
Mrs. Mary TtiomAs, Mrs. Judah Tu k

C. W. Walker, Eliza Ann Jtnie
Wuite, W. 8. William?, Ed Woods
; Persons calling fat any of the above,

wili.pleaae S'y "adTertined.
:...:,J. A. CARVER, P. M.

f '
. The Best Advertisi.n g.

. Th most efS'ient advertising . in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla,la that
which comet from the medicine itsetf.
That ia, tho e who are cured by it.

to inenas sunerini?: simiiatly.
who in mm derive benttit and urge
otners to try tins successful niedicine.
Thua the circle of its popularity is
rapidly - widening" from v this came
alone, and mire and more are btcoming
enthusiastic in behalf of HoKi's Sar- -
Drtrilla, as it actually demonstrates ita
absolute merit All thit is asked for
Hood's Ars pari lUv is that it be given
a fair tria.1- - .vlt you need & ir6octblood
purifl'-r- , or building up medicine, try
noon's ora pariilt: j.? o ; .f
,: 'CljSi-l- li..;--.-.-- i '.. ? 5 5- - "?r
Vance in-th- e Balloon. ..'

s Our ob 13 to ber at onr.Fair and a
balloon ascension wfll take place. It is
repoi'tu 111 ouhj aeciiona vi me country
that Z'ib Vani- - will go up in the

o ibe height , of 8,0(H feet and
tbeh descend Ty means of a large bnggj
nmbrella. . We are. not authorized to
deny this f there is no telling what thy
Fair Association wiir do. Zeb Vance
will be here, ; so will the balloon,, but
what combination - has been formed, if
any, we haive not been advised.- - Come
to the Fair aud see.r-Conco- rd Standard.

; You Are in a Bad Fix. 5
But, we will cure you if you. will pay ns.
Our message, is to the weak, nervous and
debilitated, - who, by early evil 'habits,' or
laterJndiscretions, ' have trifled away their
vigor of body, mind nd manhood, and who
suffer all those effects which lead to pre--

4 mature decay,-- consumption or insanity. If
this means yon; send for dd read our Uook
OF Life, written by the greatest Specialist
of the day.lafid sent (sealed) for 6 cents in
stamps.'. Address Parker's Medical and
Surgical Institute, 151 --North Spruce street,
Nashville, Tenn. i , . ,

"
1

Tobacco has grown to unusual size
this year.. Mr. K. Perry- - was exhibit-io- g

& remarkably fine leaf just as it was
puiled off the scalar, ou his farm ne r
own, a lew days ago. v It was 35

inches long and 23 inches. wide, and
weighed $ of The stem was
s large as aT man's thumb,- - while. the

fibres wen .nearly a large as ordinary
stems. Another leal on .Mr." Perry's
farm measured three feet long. Hea-ders- oa

Gold Leaf. --
, .

E itered according to Tostal Regula-

tions, at the Postofn.:et at Roxboro, H

O.. 'i second class matter.
l

' The editors ars in no wise responsible for

Tiews expressed by correspondents.

' SUBSCRIPTION TEKMS.

1 copy, 1 year, - - --

1

$1.80
copy 0 mouths .75

Roxboro, N. C, September lltb, 1890

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For CoNGBEas5th District:
A. H. A. WILLIAMS,

of Granville countj.

For Judge 5th Judicial District :

ROBERT W. WINSTON,
of .Gun ville county.

FuR Socicitor- - 5th Judicial District
EDWARD S. PARKER,

of Alamance county."

Our Nominees.

Person county didn't have the se

lection of either candidate- - for-th- e

Senate,' this year. Its only legishi
tive candidate is for the House of
EeDresentatives. .

: The convention
-

Saturday by acclamation chose
MA J.. J. T. YANCEY

to represent us in this capacity
second time. Maj. Yancey had, in
answer to the inquires of many, come

out in a card saying he could not be
asjain a candidate, but when the con
vention met and every delegate to
man was not only willing but anx
ious to vote lor him, ne recognized
the obligation and consented to again
go before the people. He is, a man
of sterling character, of integrity, of
judgment. He has none of the tricks
of the demagogue, and it reflects honor
on the county as well as on himsel
that he should be so popular. He
was faithful before. He will faith
fully serve us again.

MR. D. W. BHADSHER

was nominated for Clerk of the Su
perior Court. He is from the neigh
borhood that produces good Demo

crats and is one of the true blue kind
A man of character, of education, of
agreeable manners, he will make
good run and a good Clerk.

MR. S. P. WILLIAMS

was put up to give Sheriff Pully
tu3sel, and he will do his duty both
as a tussler and as Sheriff. He lias
energy, integrity and business abili-

ty. Being a Williams he couldn't be
otherwise than honest.

MR. CllAS. A. WHITFIELD
who is. well known hereabouts for his
skill as a surveyor and draughtsman
was nominated by a flattering vote
for Register of Deeds. His nomina-
tion was a merited endorsement of a
man who, comparatively young, has
established a character all over the
county' for attention to and capacity
for business, it is useless to speak
of his fidelity to every trust. His
Primitive Baptist faith insures that.

For Treasurer the convention chose
MR. C. B. BROOKS

a prosperous farmer from near Rox-
boro. The idea of our telling Person
county folks who Charlie Brooks is !

Why, they all know him as a clever
popular man, as honest as the day is
long. The very sort of a man for
Treasurer.

DR. J. A. WISE

ni vuiuuer. AJiougu
ne nas oecn in tne county a compa- -

ratively short time, he has certainly
shown himself competent to sit on
any case. If you don't believe it
and are ax Republican - suppose you
try him.

MR. J. II. HOWARD
the present incumbent, who has shown
himself competent was,
for Surveyor.

All in all a good ticket and "worthy
of all acceptation."

The Duty of Democrats.
The Convention thajbmet here last

Saturday; was full and' harmonious
one. It nominated a ticket Of which
no Democrat has cause to be ashamed.
It wajTineyitable ,that,some Bhonhl
be disappointed, but it can't be pre-
tended that the convention failed to
treat all with fairness and to give
each an equal chance. If your choice
was nominated, go to work and elect
him. ' If another was selected, don't
sulk. Remember your. Democracy
and remember that your party has a
right to ,demand ; your most earnest,
strenuous efforts. The habit of let-

ting personal preferences have weight
after, the nominations are made is
disastrous ' to party strength. . Its
tendency is tTdisorganize,': to disln-tograt-

e,

to weaken. The ticket nom
inated here Saturday is composed of
men whose competency and :whose
Democracy can't.be questioned. This
being so it ought and will have the
cordial .support ofDemocrats. Person

. county can be made safely and se
c urely Democratic. ;,W should, dis
regarding personal dislikes 'and per
eonal friendships,' go to work for the
ticket. " .

or oar laplilv increasing trade in rereun connty,we will for the next

o our stock, to muke room for oar larjse nnd varied stbek of Fall and WinterGoods which will be arriving Within that'tinie. K''-i:'- .

4

FOB 1 U ' .

WeaknessrilHn". liwilgcsiioa naa ;

Biliousness, tafee- - - - j..
: BROWN'S IRON UITTEKS. r .

It cure quickly, v For salo by nirdc-a'.er- s In :

medicine. Uet tbs genntno, ,j ,

In the Shade.
California ia making: arransrments

to'send a big trt-- e to tbe World: Fair,
thit was originally 312 feet high. - Our
Pacific toast friends, are ohvinusfy be it
op thrawffiV hII other exhibits ia the
shade Exchange. , 4 s :. ".

for btspeisia
X U Brwni'i Iran-- Bitter.

phyaloians reotmunendit. -- '; -

Xtt dealer keep It $1.00 per bottle. Geauln
hm. yade-ipatka- cropsod ronnq oanyci

. ,
"

. .

BETHEL HILL INSTITUTE
Opens Sept.itli;i3?0r

We are antiou- - for all stuJtnts jfo be
present Httue open Ins: of the ettsion.
if poiBsible.'

. ; ; WrTy,Bor(, per meath- - - . - --' - - e6.T5
Hoard per mouth, from Hon. till Frl., : 4.00

Toltlou - " - - v 1JO to 3.76
Ualo (extra) U r --- &00

Tb success, disci pd ne, mental and
moral training of this School offer un-Dsu- al

advantages to tbose in earnest
about the education of their, boys and
girls-- ' .vftv-;- 1

For. particu'are. address : '
. REV. J. A BEAM,

. -- Bethel Hill, N. C. 1

W.J, JOHNSON GO,
v DEALES IN

Oar stock of Groceries. Provisions

and Staple and Fancy Family Supplies
are of ibe Best Q'lality and

LOWEST TEICES.
Canned Goods. v i

IFu keep a general assortment of these
gpods, and will sell them as cheap as

anybody can sell thv same quality.

Cheese!? Cheese!!

We have the largest stock of cheese

that! has ever been brought , to this
market, and will sell at very close
prices. .

..
- s: - x

"' Country Produce. "

Wt guarantee to" pay the highest mar
ktt price for all kinds ot country
produce Butter and eggs a specialty.

Giye us a tri&l.before you sell.

Cigars and Tobaccb.
We have a large stock oftbeije goods,
of the very bst brands.. All we-as-k is
a fair trial, (and we are confident that
you will be satiiifled. .

We Tiave a, splendid assortment of
tin-war- p, both plain and fancy, which
we are offering at a gieat bargain. 'Be
sure and examine these goods before
purchasing elsewhere; r: ::" :

Coffee,' Sugar .and Tea. - "

We baye a "full line of 'thee 'good
which vi are offering low down. Give
them a test. - , '

Yours to serve, . '
W. i. JOHNSON, & CO.

REMEMBER.
THE DATES:

OCTOBER
14th, 15th ' 16th and

17th. --1"

BBSS
ONE CENT A MILE!

It will He the best Fair. eVer

held in the Suiitli. .
'

The Success ofhe last one
: ;

? Guarantees it.., --

.

-

GREAT AGRICULTURAL, INDUS--

TillA L. EDUCATIONAL
' k

i For "Premium List "and liiformatien;
address the Secretary; Box 58; Itultlgh,
n.c. , r - " - s. .

AJ)3HMSTRAT0R'S X0TICE.:
Havrnsr this day qualified as AdmLnlstra-

wr.ai mo estate 01 tne late w. r.field. I hereby notifv all nerMin hnhiino- !...against said eslat to present them tor uaym,nton or before
,

tbe IStb day mt Auenst 1891, or thisuo incuu in unr i moir recoverr.
11 tMlv "SSf payment.

- - U. It, 8AfTEEKlELD. --

' - AdimniBtrntoroi W.P.SaUerfleld.

We have now a complete lirre ofjHnvy.and Fancy; Groceries, and are pie-- ei

to compete with any market. . Give, us a call, i v . r . v.j
.t'r-.- .

! . - : ' - PVtlM A "MKT Ur rnnnpnypwn
IE3 ST A.0B IiT S HE JD .tl 881.
, The Leading - Music House pf,the South.

Tl! E IIOBBI E

:
. G'exLeraL

Largest Stock
Lowest P r ices;

B es t. Inst rume n t s.

EAS7 I'-SEEaT-

t EACH INSTRUMENT r

Warranted x; Five; - Years. ;

CJ. a. t stl--o-g'.',a.- . e ;3ES8r.aB 33

. WEITB P0E PEICE8 AND TEllMS.;

6Cd fin STRU mlrj-r- s

Takenln Ex ch an ge. .

Sa1j s dE a o i3 o
cT7 x.'2;,I,ess.

WAREROOMr 815, MAIN STREET,

MFQ.", oo..
inuiAriAPOLls. ind. j :

Price, $18.00 at Factory, -

. Caslx wltlx Order. U
mm ml

Strictly First Class. Warranted.
All becond Growth Hickory..

, , Steel Axles and Tires.

m W M . mT M

Low Bent Seat Arms. " Perfectly Balanced.
-, p Lonff, Easy RidineJJU Tempered Spring. -

liest Wheels and Best AU Over.
x? yotj caitt rrn ina roa sals by iozjl tnczAirrz,Vxrrs

KENTUCKY WAGON MFG. CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.
1 General Southern Agents."

i .

A


